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THE COItN CROP.flFFICIALJOTR OF; HE HApy

Official to the Star. ;
1

Supreme Court-rRuf- fin 1036, Folk 1224.
Superior Court JudgesShepherd ' i089, ,

Pool 1223, 'Phillips 1038,'Moore ' 1223: Mc- -
KoylOS1?,' Darby 1236,3HcRae 1038. Guthrie
109!? ' ""tliTminf iYIQO VA-a- I. mm oil '

1045; ;fihurcMU422i;:Congressman-at-- i
largOT-Ben- nett lQ36,;Dockery,123p. CotK
gressman 3rd District Green 1031. . Cana

Was- -

Spiritsiurpentine.
" Greensboro Patriot: r' Leac

passed through fha., morning .heading for
YTusiuugion. ne was mamng good time
and gave a free exhibition at the depot of
the "Liberal trot.." - - ,

. Charlotte Journal: It is learned
that Messrs, derrick and Apple, of -- Craw-'
fordcounty, Pennsylvania, have received --
fayorable propositions frpm private citizens
for assistance In their scheme of a Cotton
Seed Oil Mill and that the enterprise is --

well ' ' "nigh ensured. - '

of
the Republican oreans alleerfi that, fionntnr
.Vance.don't pay any taxes worth speaking "

auuui m mis oiaie ' .weu,! vance is not
rich, that's a fact; but- - if he-- ; had stolen as
much as some of the illustrious Republicans
before the country, he could give in a pretty
fat tax returns ';:';fL'::".f":?;;,i' x

Wadesboro Times On Tues-
day morning last, Mr. Babel A. Starnes.
who lived about a mile and a half from
Prospect camp ground, in Buford town-
ship, committed suicide by shooting him--
self through the head with . a pistol; It :

seems that he had been partially deranged
for 1 'some time. - -

! Greensboro Patriot :-- " It. T. .
Shore; postmaster at Salemi was removed "

Saturday, and J. - Blickenderf er . one ' of 1

Jiventt s henchmen, appointed in his stead.
Shore belongs to the .Wheeler, w ing. : He is

Republican from principle and refused to
pay his assessments and support the coali-
tion State ticket..- - j , . C Z 4

, Morgantbn Index . Jake Hall
did not assail M&j. Wilson as re-

ported to the" Prtes i'Oa account; of a perso-

nal-matter brought out in the campaign,
Maj. Wilson struck at 7ake with his stick.
Uake caught the stick in his ; handWot 1 out
of theway and sent apologies and . explan- - '
ation tb Maj. Wilson and the'fuss" ended.

&'ltaleigtf:2y"is-?JseriJrr- r There --

H one paper pubhshed Jn the State that we
"

do not exchange with, the btate Journal. "

We ' do tiot know; but we are "'informed
that 3l Spelman Jias lately,i-Dee- n. iplnmin!r
himself on hia power of seeing , into. a mill

uuv-nu- g v uh. wo uw 11.

Lmunerj wu noi get nearer: ao.uvw majoniy
than Bennett. ' The roads are open, and the
steamboat leaves for Salt River this morn-
ing, j - v ......; t.: v-

-

v Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
Mr. Thomas P. Devereux has' given many
Jtreats,'' but the biggest was the surprise to
which he treated the publican the fact that
instead of being "a ' weak 'sister;" as every-
body expected, he proved stronger than his
party thanks to his anti-prohibiti- senti-
ments ' and his personal nonularitv.
Democratic Legislative losses: Wake 1 Pitt
S.JETranklin 1; Wayne 2, Cumberland 1,
Robeson 2, Halifax 2, Granville 2.

1 1 Charlotte Observer : While there
seems to Jbe nothing said these-day- s about
the progress of the Western North Carolina
Railroad, they are "actually deing as much
work on. the Ducktown: line as was' being
done- - this - time last year. The "grading is
now about complete from Pigeon River to
Cower Tunnel, 4J miles west- - of Webster,
the county seat of Jackson, with the excep-
tion of three miles," which iwith good hick,
will be done by early spring.; . 4

)Sickory,vjFVess.v A, lively fight
occurred in the office of the Central Hotel
last night about 9 o'clock, between Dr. J.
R. Ellis and Mr. J. G. Hall. It seems that
when Mr. .Hall walked into the office Dr.
Ellis used some very Tough and improper
laguage towards him in regard to making
a! Democratic speech at Cduover. which
finally resulted in a personal, encounter. The --

Doqtof came out second best he having re-

ceived a scalp wound which bled profusely.

n.Winston . Sentinel . o Br. - Pres-
ton Roan, one of the leading physicians of
our town, died on Wednesday monins af-te- r

a liflgerlng-illnes- s of several' weeks, of
disease of , the liver. t Henry Shore was

'appointed Postmaster in : Salem about six
months ago, but unfortunately for Henry
he, did not belo.ng.tp-- the "boss, wing" of the
party; and last week Dr. Mott presented
his head."on a charger to Collector Everett,
and Mr. Jake BHckendefer , now. lieks the
stamps for our Salem friends. J"- -' -

Oifprd;JriohcProuibI-tion- ,
county government and general dis-

gust with die last Legislature for dividing
the county did the work in Granville v last
Tuesday.; ;:The latter cause was especially
potential in keeping many Democrats from '

the polls, just as was predicted would be
the case,, - The Oxford Orphan Asylum
isLwelLworthy of such remembrance at the
hands of the people .of North Carolina, and
we trust the donations made on Thanks-
giving Day to this institution will be liberal
and generous. : -,

s.'NeVljBere':;yna.tiAbout
2,500 bushels of rice in market yesterday.
Sales of $600 at $1 to $1.05. rLast night
about Qi o'clock fire broke but in' the roof
of Mr. W. F. Rountree's store on Middle
street, .The following are the losses as near,"
as we could get them: Watson & Daniels,
building and 150; tons of ice, $2,500:; no in--

rance. . VV. JT. Kountreej stocK. fa.ooo, ai--

most total loss: insurance $1,500. H. Wa-hab- ,,

stock $5,000,- - nearly all saved"; insu-
rance $4,500. ; Roberts Bros., stock, $7,500;
about half saved but badly damaged ; insu-
rance $4,000. The buildings occupied by
Messrs. Wahab, Rountree and Dr. Bates be-

longed to Mrs. Dri Chas. Duffy and were all
insured.

Weldon Netcs : --. On "Monday
night Lewis Burton, K a colored man, ras
stealing at the Fair Grounds, near here, and
some one hearing him shot him. The ball
took effect in the small part of the back,
and he is now in a critical condition. t ;
One day last week a negro man by the name
of George Field was brought; tor;Weldon '

by one white man and two, colored men, ,

and left ' at -- Sarina Long's.; He 'was sick
and speechless. . He died on3Ionday morn-
ing. His mother came : from Virginia and
sook his. remains away; ' The three men
who left him here were unknown and did
not stay; ' It is supposed that there was
aome foul play, and that'hemay have been
drugged and robbed., x .it X j ' -

Elizabeth City Economist: Some-
body shot Jno. A. Johnson through his hat
Ton Sunday night as he .was passing near
the back door of the . Albemarle , House.
John'A.' Johnson of the Mundeq sensation.
Could it have, been Munden ? - ; Mc-Linds-

said . yesterday (Monday) in the
presence of a crowd of persons that they
meant to elect.. Dockery. ,. If they couldn t
do it by fair means they would do --it any
way.; ' HhQ town - is - full of strange
visitors to-da- y. Can, it be merely a coinci-
dence," that they happen here from Wash-
ington on election day. Some say they arc
shooting men, sporting men.;.- - But they are

.scattered around near me voting puuxa.
oaturaay at
loos, burly

Quite a
hard fighi occurred Tuesday nightr Jaf ter
the election, between Mr. John D. Brown
and special policemenSchofield, Sparrow
and several others on one : side- - ana about
seventy-fiv-e negroes on the. other. It orig-
inated in an' attempt ' to arrest 1 an: abusive
negrp. .. This: was nally. s done,;.: buj .'not
without 'great danger to .the officers and a
severe clubbing of the negro. ;One of the
officers was forced to draw.hU pistol to in--

r timidate the mob of negroes uil. tne omcers

while a freight traioon. the. uo--

r mmoia on .a.u?usi& imiiroau was uwaus
I riTPr. nftar1. Columbia. OSCar

Alto, a brakeman.r was- - knocked from the
top of a box-ca- r to the track, beneath the
wheels.' G His rieht arm was cut off close to
the shoulder, and he received other injuries
on the head add body. He was carried to
Columbia and his wounds dressed
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WHIT THE NOBTHEBN ELEC- -
TIONS MEAN. ;.. ... : ..(

The ehetibns in the North have not
been a surprise only as to majorities.
ti...1111 Arthur. ........ tribe had fixed several

W..-- f t

:Sutw s.i as to guarantee a sweeping
vittttvy fur. the Democrats' " We do

n.i itirnnVtho astounding victory .so

DeuHicratic' triumph as1 thefiii.li a
. .

...... u, -.- .2-. - . v
the great North, against

tlunno.-- t 'vicious, flagitious and, Venal
winir "!' t In Republican? party the
very vhur with wh wb tndnew-pledge- d

Liberals of North Carolina are identi
fied ami w 1 1 ose pap they sucked. ' Th e

ijili' throughout the country, are
alwol is tcly- - sick of the mean, corrupt--.
inir methods resorted bv the Radical
party for the purpose of perpetuating
.iisolt in omce. The Mott-iLonn- cr raea
snrcs its North . Carolina Ma--

honi? wire-pullin- g - and bossing in
Virginia; the political debauchery jof
Stalwartisra- - in a half-doz6- nr fbt
dozen Northern States these things
have inspired opposition and created
a thorough nausea to' that "degree
that in New York and Pennsylvania,
in Ohio and "Massachusetts and else- -

where the best portions ..of the Re--

nu'blican party' are "in - rebellion and
a jteat political , earthquake' makes
th it whole vast section tremble and
rock.

We do not regard the present stu-'pendo- iis

victory as a sign of .Repnb-lica- M

loss so much as a sign of tem-

porary disgust and revolt. Tens of
thousands of Republicans have voted
this year for the overthrow of Boss-is- m

in their own party. They saw
that-- if the knife was .not ap-

plied, and Conklinism, Arthurism,
. Cameronism was not cut off that the

whole body would become hopeless-
ly rotten. Already the most deadly
gangrene that presages death had set
in. The tim' had come for the best
men in the corrupt party i to unite in
one purpose to reform within the
party.- - To do this they have . agreed
to vote for honest Democrats for the
time. Hence the unprecedented vic-

tories for our grand' old party and the
capture of the next IT. S. House. .

--
( Whilst we are thus freei to say that 1

we do not regard r the tremendous
victories our party has gained in the
North as thje work of Democrats
alone, we must believe that upon a
candid survey of the field it will-resul- t

in good to the- - party,! as well as
the country, in 1884. And .why ?,

Hecause, m answer, the very' tie-cess- lty

that drove tens of thousands
of self respecting Republicans to the
temporary support of the Democratic'
nominees was a confession before the
country that! their own party" had
grown so vicious and venal! that it
was a matter' of life or death. 'They
must either apply the, most heroic1
surgery or the party must dieThis
confession ought to cause all reflects
mg men in every section to consider
well before thev continue1 their1 alle- -

giance to a party with' such a . disre- -
putable ' " 'history. - '

1 he Democrats will have the next
House by a- - considerable majority.
Aiiey will succeed in 1884 provided
"'at wis dom, prudence, '" ' com
raoM sense and .., common : jus-
tice prevail. The ! Republicans

--ae always laughing over what they
aU Democratic blenders. ' "We are

willing tp admit that there is '
much

need of caution' just 1 here. Dem
ocrats do b under 1 sometimes and
egregiously. Their principles - are

: oetter often than their judgment and
prudence:- - If the next Hotfse is wise
it will avoid all cause for serious

' blame. - J 1

If Grover Cleveland of New York,

Department Reports The field and
Acreage Thronshont'the Country. -

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l H -

WAsmKOTOisr, Nov. 11. TheNovember
com report of the Department of Agricul
ture is of a similar tenor with r preceding
returns. ; Planting was later and replanting
more general man ior several years, l ne
prospect, up to July 1st," was discouraging,
causing a sharp rise in the , values of grain
and ' meats. ' Since that date the weather:
has been steadily favorable to., growth, and
ripening, and deferred frosts have made the
growing period " of, fully average length.
Present returns of the yield .make the jgene ,

raL average close to 25 " bushels per. acre,
which , is a medium yield. This yield per
acre, in an acreage between; 65,000,000 and
68,000 noo, makes ' an agajegate nearly of
1,650,000,000 bushels. Its - distribution,

. round - numbers, is : as..- - follows;. New a
England, 7,000,000 bushels; New York,
21,000,000 r . iNew- - Jersey, .' 10,000,000;
Jfennsylyania. 41,000.000 :'Delaware. 4.000.- -
000 r Maryland,U&imt1lxgi &r
uuu.uoo; jn ortn Carolina, sa.,oyo,ooO; South
Carolina. 16.000.000: Georeia. s 32.000.000.:
Florida, '4,000,000: ' Alabama: 29.000.000:- -

Mississippi, 25,000,000181808, 12,000,- -
wu; x cAito, 4,uuu,uuu; rKansas, ao.uou,-00- 0;

Tennessee. 69.000.000: West Vireinia
13r000, 000 Kenbicky "78,000,000 ;:. QhioX:

iviicnigan, 3U,uuu.vw: maiaiia,
99,000.000; Illinois; m.OOOfiOOii Wiscon
sin, ,3a,uuo,000 : v Minnesota, u 21.000.000:
Iowa, 186,000,000; Missouri, '184,000.000;
Kansas. 151.000.0Ofl? "WAhmfclra ftt Ann noft
The quality of the cron issuoeriorthro'no-h- l I

ouv tu duuiu. j--i iaus ueiow me sianaara, 1

100,-i- n only eighteen States and Territories.

!u 'j "VIRGINIA , ; ,

.Corrected Returns Show Demoeratie
ConsrresBmen Elected In the First and '
Seventh - Districts A 'Nesro Family

.Burhed'tttDeath.;?;.; -- ';: u?r'i'-- : ': v"

Richmond; Nov. 11. Corrected returns
from counties of the 1st district, all official
except one, show that Garrison; Democrat; ;

is elected over MayoK Coalitionist, by ,35
majority;" It is ; reported here that the offi
cial figures ; from the s 7th i district . will so
change , the .result there that Ferrell s
(Democrat) election over Paul, Coalitionist, .

is assured. yjini 'w:': 3 i'-- j

Petersburg, Nov. 11. A few. , nishts
Bgo in LUHe.nburg county, alog cabin occu
pied by a negro .family . of t several persons
was burned and all the inmates burned to
death.' It is supposed - the - fire was incen-
diary. ;t: i,;-;- .

to-- t
nSSSS P B

NORTH CAROLINA? - "

Election Hetnrns The Kease of the .

Xi & N.' C. Railroad Deelared For-
feited, . ' '

: ";

Raleigh, N. C , Nov. 11. Poole's-"- , Re--;
publican, election in the first district is con
ceded by the Democrats. : The electionin the .

seventh district is still in doubt. .Bennett
election for "Consessman-at- -

large is confidently claimed by the Demon
crats who estimate his majority at 1,000 or

The stockholders of the, Atlantic & North j
Carolina railroad company . met yesterday
in Goldsboro - and declared forfeited1 the
lease of their road to the Midland N. C. R.
R, represented by W. J, Best, of New .
York..-- ; if.1

PENNSYL VANIAir
. -- j

PattIsons Plurality The, Bemoeratlc,
majority in me liegiuainre. .

.
' : By Telegraph to the 3orning Star., -- '

Philadelphia, , Nov. -- 11, The . official
vote from all the counties in the State, ex
cept Philadelphia, Alleghany, Sullivan' and.
Wyoming, shows a plurality tor Jrattison.
of 38,639. These figures are based on un-
official returns .from the four counties
named. The Legislature shows a. Demo-- .
cratiC majority of fifteen on joint ballot; V

WASHINGTON.

The Star Route Jury Bribery Cases.
- (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.! 5

Washington, Nov. 11. Frederick E.
Shaw, one of the men charged with the
attempt to improperly influence the ;Star
Route jury, surrended himself to a IT. S.
Marshal this morning."- - His counsel had
notified special counsel Wells that Shaw
would surrender himself to-da- y, and, ac
companied by his counsel," Shaw' called
upon Gov. Wells at his office. He was
taken to the police court, and witnout ar
gument admitted to bail in $2,500; which

. . . :" " 1 TT' JiiVwas promptly iurnisnea. xxis case umers
from that of the other defendants,Pay ne and
Fall and Foote, from the fact that he is
charged with approaching the. jury lathe- -

interest of defendants in the Star. Route.
case, i Gov. Wells is of opinion that Shaw
has been concealed by the defendants, and
that a change of policy has been determined,
involving the surrender , of both Shaw and
Foote. . , f.

ELECTRIC SPARKS. t
;

There were fourteen deaths from , yellow
fever during the week ending --yesterday at
Havana. . ' ;

Dakota' disDatches renort ice 'running
heavily in the Upper , Missouri, and snow
falling in some. places.. 1

It is - reDorted tnat Boreman. Ames' and- -

Barnard, Democratic candidates in thecal,
4th and 5th districts, .Minnesota, will con-- .

vesb Ulc tJieciiuns m. muse lusliiuio vu wc
ground of alleged frauds.' 7"" jV; ; ft

Rev. Dr; Alvi Tabor Twingi Secretary
for Domestiq jMissionsf under the Mission-
ary Society of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, died- - in New York --yesterday, of
fatty degeration of i the heart. . iy s

The body of Mose Hankins, colored, jwas
found in ' the house of Sam Hankins, at:
Spartanburg C.;iyeslrday .rwith JtheS
throat cut,--- Sam Walkerj also colored, has--

been committed on the charge of murder.. .

A liammore grand jury nas touna.a pre

Collector, with corruptly influencing as--i
1

aessuieuu ou prupenx xxuci, w?uw:
nun newspaper, y grl y.jw?it&Qxi l M J
, The

v weekly : statement
frOlrtTsTlTUr

. of the r :Asso J

IT-- . 1 A :AAA - i. J jjoans aecrease aa, i,uw; Bpecie uecrease
$3,203,400;legal tenders decrease$l,112,800;
depositsdecrease $5,242,300 ;cHCulation in--
crease 3wu; reserve aecrease d,uio, boo.
The banks now hold 3. 024. 950 .less than-- '

lesral reonirementa. .
"

.
; ' ? ' f

V - Mr. Whitaker, - surviving editor
of the Roxboro 2VMf,thtis":fefers to some
of the causes-th- at hurried' his .associate, J
MrGibbona, to the grave J 'He endeavored:

VOL. XIV.
should be the nominee supposing liis

official life is every way commend-- j

able, the Democrats might reasonably
expect to carry JNew XorJt Dy, 40,000
or more. Bat in the meantime let
us improve tlie opportunities afforded.
Lst the acts of Democratic; Legisla-
tors beUcircunjspect and judicious,
and we r will - beat the demoralized

1 ...

enemy in

: TOE NEXip SENATE.
On March 4, 1883. twenty-si- x I

Senators eid their terras. ? fit 1, ion I

1 8 are Democrats. 12 - Republicans,
and Day id :JDavs of ; Illinois,'- - Inde-

pendents : There are left 25 Republi-
cans, 24 Democrat, .and MaTBohe,5 Ar--

hur's i man Friday; or i if Arthur,

S0r In --4hePer ilectibi;hcfjdjj
have gained one Jn . X6uisiana . and :

lost one in Oregon; There : will 'be1
"

also a . Republican gain , in Virginia.
It 'is well to f)utf the two ,Virginia
black-shee- p . in' th eV Radical . .fold.
They belong there properly Before
the election of Tuesday Legislatares
had beenhosen that will elect 12

Of these will be- - Democrats 1 Wii 5

Republicans including 1 iMahoneite.
On Tuesday : fourteen Legislatures
were elected, which w ill hoose one
Senator each. U The Democrats have
probably :d.The publican; . States
are Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, 'Mas-

sachusetts,' Michigan, !Minnesota, Ne-

braska, New lampshire 8. ' "The
States that ' will elect , Democratic
Senators are thought to be Delaware,
New Jersey, 5

JNorth Carolina, South
Cai'blina, Tennessee and Texas The j

40: Republicans! including the Vir-

ginia renegades. .i'- - l;h J;;t
'

NEW HANOVER. :

In New Ilanoyer'the following ma-

jorities were obtained by the Radi-
cal candidates. Darby got 1200 mat
jority V Canaday" ,1182; Folk 1090;
and Dockery 1043. . The "Pee-De- e

Wagoner' did not run , as well as
Folk even. How. is that? In 1876

Canaday carried New V Hanover by
1492 against Waddell. . This , year
he beats Green but 1182 a clear loss
of 310. So after all the Democrats
of New Hanover were awake and riot,
asleep. If all the district .had done
as welfthen "Col. t Greens majority
would-b- e 3,000 'instead of some 500."

If all the State had done as well then
the majority for Bennett , would be
approximately 40,000. 1 Hurrah" for
New.IIanoYer I ". . . , , : ; ?

If we take the vote of 1880 the
showing is not so . favorable, simply
because .the Radical vote in that year
owing to want of voting facilities in
some ,01 xne warns ren on several 1

hundred. That year was not a fair
test. . e compare-abo-ve Canaday I

with Ganaday. .The election of Tues- - I

day was fairly .conducted and withj ad
gain on the vote of 1876 of- - 310. But
in calculating on : a basis of Jarvis'
vote in

1

1880: you must not" take the
yote'of 187& as'.we' have done" for
comparison. 1 5 j
IiniTIIGIlAXION FAHMING-PHO- S-

The South has never had much for--f

eig immigration j.n jn ortn , Caro-
lina there are probably fewer persons
of : foreign birth than in any of the
States. But the South is favored in
another particular.' It haf allthrbugh
the century had a fair. influx of pop
ulation from; the JNortK. In every:.

town ! and Villagep there z are to be- -

found Northern ; born citizens, and 1

the' most of them are good citizens,
we . are glad .to.-- , know and believe
There is a probable increase m': this,
directions and before the present de -

cade ends we'may' eipect' a "larger
. r.-- v --

XT ' "1 -

immigration m the; orth towards
the more genial climate and soil ot
the Soutb-thftnji- n any, previous de--

cade. There is said to have been a--

considerable increase within the last,

year.: Peoplenthe North who do
not own lands come to;, the :South,
where lands' are , cheap and'the sum- -
mers . re long, and where s the huS- -
bandman 'can " toil . in. the. open air
eleven months in the' year.: - It is also
saidTthat .'all through' the Korth 'i peo-

ple are selling their lands for high
prices and 1 settling, in various por-

tions of the South' where inducements
are offered.4 The North was "much ;

surprised at the increase in the South
during the last decade: ' TheTsteady-
and quiet nnflox from , the --North
helped greatly to, swell the numbers,
v. The Louisville Courier Jourritil in
considering the increase of the South-- ,
era population from the Northern

States, says that it has ; been very
greatly stimulated by railroad ex
tension and the opening of mines, and
tnen reterring to tno t sale of lands1 it
says: .; .j ;

"The statistics relating to the sale of Gov-
ernment lands-wil- l be as much a surprise to
the public as were the .census " figures in
1880. . The Government dispdsed of 8,650,'
219 acres of 'land in 1879; : of this amount
481,174, or 5.6 per cent, were located, in

Kansas. Louisiana. Mississippi. Alabama
and Florida, the only Southern States in
which there are any public lands. --

. In 1880
the . Government sold "9,166,918 acred of
land, of which amount 996,815, or 10.9 per
cent - . wre locatea m the Southern. States.
named above. In 1881 the ? Government
sales were 10.559.107 acres of which 1,517,- -

136, or 14.1 per cent,, were Southern lands r
and in the year ending June SO, 1882, .the
Government sales reached 15,699,849 acres,'
and in the South the sales had increased to
.2,855,764, or 15 per cent, of the whole. In
other words the total sales have not doubled
since 1879, while in the South they have in-- ,

eteasea almost sug-ioku- t ; r
Thc war4 wrought many jhange

other than in ffeeinff tKe Blaves and
bringing down- - the carpei-ba- g fle"

" ! 'i 'o'.v1 I't;T
.vourers upon tne aespoiiea ooutn. It
has worked good as .weH asj evihr It
has made the South more self-relian- t:

It has ffiven a new-impuls- to bur 5n- -

dustries. It has enlarged 6ur views.
It. has opened iip new avenues of
prosperity. It has served to educate
in a certain way thousands of white
men who were ignorant and narrow
before they tried the army. But one
of the most important changes was
thro wing , valuable and i inproved
lands into , market. - The big farms
have been to a great extent reduced
in size. The increase of small farms
all through the Soutli is most notice- -

able. Ve have ho doubt that the
ease, with which pomes can be pro- -

cured will cause tens of thousands of
industrious laborers to seek the South'
before 1 890 shall come. ' With a more
judicious economy and a wiser distri-

bution of crops and an abandonment
of" .the mortgazinj system, farming
in - the , South must become more
orofitable in the years to come. Make
less cotton, make your home supplies,
diversify your crops, cease to mort
gage property and crops to be grown
and the South .will prosper. . Then
let us have in addition mills and fac
tories of various kinds, and ; after
awhile the South will have learned
the very important lesson of 'true in
dependence.

" The fellow who has charge of the
New --York Metropolitan Museum of
Art is a fraud of the first magnitude.
He has been bamboozling the New
Yorkers for a long time, but his dirty
tricks have been discovered and ex-

posed. ; This was ,the work chiefly of
a Southern gentleman who was con
nected with the Museum at one time.
His name is Di Cisnola and he has
pmed off Ipts of statues, that had
1' 0lwoVoTvr 'Ant ' nnmnolo
&' found at Cyprjot' Greece.. The

'WAri ;c ;v tn raaalitv nni km.
bufffferv rand this fellow lis able to
nold his hand with the best deceivers
and frauds v ' ' v

' " '"
j- -

Among the Radicals defeated are
Cash," Robeson,:.Butterworth.r This
is excellent a great victory in itself.
If we had - been permitted to add
Mahone andHChalmers our cup of re- -

joicing would .have run clean over.
'

.

! RAILROAD MATTERS,

Improvements on the Premise of the
r Wilmington

.
and Weldon and Augas- -

- - -

ta Railroads New BuIldInsS &c.
i Taking a walk up to the W.1& Rail
road depot, : yesterday morning, ; to get a
breath of air . not tainted .withj the odor of
politics,, we found everybody jbusy. The
tnp.w wnrehnnsA for the W. . C. & A - TL TL.

rick stnicture, and will stand the storms
hand wear of ..constant usage for many long

Tears tp cbme. .It will be finished.up next
k wili.be occupied in less than two

weeks The roof is being slated and the
VoVdsW., 0.& A. It R,"j the letters
COQ8tructe(J of. different colored slate ap- -

1 pear , in bold relief on theroof.f
- Another freight warehouse, of .the same

style and dimensions,, will be built for the
W. W. liailroad as soon as; the . cotton
season closes. ' " f " '

. f ,

r Wp. nntimd a. nnmfw nf wnrkmAn en- -

gaged in putting in an anfficfal' stone flpor
j 'in the round house.

f. ' The bid machine shops ht the W.' & W,
Railroad, which have been in use so long,
are oeing torn down to make room for a
new building for .thaV'purposej which will
beqomnienced immediately,- in order to
meet the; Remands of,;the road.' The new
structure1 will be 340 feet long !by' 70 feet
wide,' built of. brick; with' iron and ' slate
roor,--Tan- win.- - emurace- macmpo- - uuopa,
blacksmith shop; boiler shop - and foundry ;

all in oho conflnuous building, !but,divded

into different departments. j

Everything about the 'premises indicates
thrift AndT go and we learn
t.h?if. the heaw freight business, especially
in the article of cotton! is keeping the ofu-cia- ls

''up to their eyes"" in work; :
J '
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Third District USaJoritles. '

The following approximates the majori
ties for Congress in the counties of the
Third District: ' "

W. P. Canaday. New Hanover, 1182:
T-- J AAA TM. J AAA T ! nl ! AC 'renuer,jsuo; uiauen, 00; nruuswit, s.

Total, 185& ,
' '

Wharton J. ' Green Carteret, 28;
Cumberland, 10: Harnett, 300; Columbus,
489; Sampson, 450; Onslow, 490; Duplin,'
610. Total, 2377. '

Majority for Green in District, 519.
. A tie vote is reported in Moore county.
We wilr publish the complcto ; official

vote by counties as soon as received. i l

Prononneed Insane. " .

Mary Davis, colored, had an examina
tion before a commissioner de lunatioe tn
ovirendo. comDOsed . ' of , Justices E. D
Hall and J. C. -- Millis, yesterday after
noon, : and she was ' pronounced" insane
and ordered '. into the, custody ' of the
Sheriff to belikV6nfined in ,tlie t" jail
here ; until n she can . be . - sent to the
coloed insane asylum at Goldsboro; 1 The
victim is a young woman and her insanity,
though of a pronounced ' character, i is not
considered of a'violent type. :

: ; -
- ' ' tt'ii "

The Norwegian barque tmmanuel, Capt,

Ribe, arrivedJiere yesterday with Captain
J. T Sharpe ' and; ciO of the . schooner
Mattie ERidon, of Per L Amboy,"New Jer
sey. Capt.' Shafpe reports that . his vessel

left Charlestonfor Kework with a cargo
of railroad ties,' on -- the - 2nd inst., took ;a

hurricane otfthe'Srctjwhich lasted until
ine osn, uuiiut x f

ier loggeu, ...uuuci
stern-pos- t, etc., and it was finally found ne--

.. ...c m J ii ..: m a Iressarv to aoanuon ner, me omcers anu
." a

crew-bein-
g taken off in. latitude 31.25; Ion

gitude - 78.40, by i the lmmanuel, ;which t
fr.T,i-nati- v iiftrinenea near ine snot at tne i

time. and brought them to this port. The I

schooner at the time of abandonment was
about one hundred and twenty miles south
east of Charleston.

T7ran fha tnvW io no'ainHt't.hA
bosses. Arizona has gone Democratic.
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125irsH6useJoKhsonl020;'FrayseTl

Costiall7&SheAWard 1275 Corbett
in1019. Resister Marshburn 1040. Taylor.

1240. Coroner Broadhurst 1030, McAl-
lister 1192: ryeyorTayloi' 12l5Mo)re .

1052.J-A-
. ibcii air t ."ii:

-' CHATHAM.' '
.

-

' " Official to the Star.. - '

u Fittsboro. Nov; Kufiln 1.886.! .. Folk
.001930, Deveuxj ,1577; :Bqett

1.916, Dockery l,619fi Senate-r-Wormac-k,

Deniocrat, ,851fausCTublican i,60L
IIoiiserr-Mar8h,-Peniocr- at, 1,993 Lawrence,
Democrat 1,876, Headen, Republican, .1,- -

W'l vi l? f; Official1 to Ihe :Staiv S;1 '
Rnffin i;377, Folk l,'883; Bennett 1;354,

Dockery 1,904 ; PowdJ.376, Johnston 1,836.
. CLEVELAND.. , ;

. Official to the Star, , . ; . , ;

"
Nov. 9. Bennett 1,183, Mock

ery 431; Vance 1,121, Cocke 538.
: UNION. : f ;

?-- 1 i;i'Onlcial to tne star;
r Monbok," Nov, 9, Bennett :1283, Dock

ery 564; itumn, ; cFqik. jsoo; JJowq
1205 Johnston .365- - Whole county and
Legislative ticket elected. :, . . : ;

'

.1 v: . 'm 4 MOORE. ?-
,

a ; - Official to the Sarv ; :, ;?J
Cakthage, lov. 9. Ruffin 1,391, . Folk

l,265Bennett 1,377, Dockery" 1445; Green
1,367, Canaday 1,376.

isHi VANCE, .'Cii.-i

h: &o Official to the Star; --U r
HkndersonNov.9. Bennett 988, Dock--,

ery 1,482; Ruffin 993, Folk 1,479; Cox 733
' : 7 . iDcvreux 1406.

f WILSON. ;, . . J v
A . i Official to tlie Star.. .

Wilson, Nov! ' 9. Ruffin "1710, Folk
isd3;ABCTinett 1708.. Dockery 1296. ,

-- colijmbus. ;.r;
k Official to the Stab.. ,

Ruffiu" 1433. Folk 9357 Bennett '1430,
Dockery 951; Greeii 1426, Canaday 947. ;

The following - comprise the official re
turns from thejeountietf named, as contain-

ed in specials to the Stab frocn the Registers
of Deeds : . .. - '

'Edgecombe. Ruffin 1177, Folk 3050;

Bennett 1208,' Dockery 3054.
LrNcom. Dockery - 647, ' Bennett - 778;

Ruffin T75. Folk 516.?;

Green. Ruffin 925, Folk 1057; Bennett
921, Dockery 1058.

Pasquotank. Bennett 703,, Dockery
1106; Latham 690, Pool 1137.

Rowan. Bennett 1591, Dockery 1374;.
Ruffin 1568, Folk 1342: h

The whole Democratic - county ticket
elected.1' i 1

Cauabrxjs. Ruffin 1332, Folk 675; Ben
nett 1326, Dockery 707.

Henderson. Ruffin 537, Folk- - 366;

Bennett 498, Dockery 592.

B. F. Posey, Democrat, first elected since
the War, to the Legislature,

'Johnston Bennett 1982, Dockery 1717;

Ruffin 1933, Folk 1576.

Mecklekbttro Bennett 3327, Dockery
2795; Ruffin 3312, Folk 2975. v t;

Wake Ruffin, 4220, Folk '4606; Bennett
4259, Dockery 4675.

Orange Ruffin 1280, Folk 905: Bennett
1159, Dockery 986.

Cumberland Ruffin 2097, Folk 2203;

Bennett . 211 6 ; Dockery . 2159 ; Green 2128.
Canaday 2118. -

Stokes Bennett laau, uocxery ouv;

Ruffin 1134, Folk 415. ' "
v?ArMANCE-rRuffiiU34- 3, Folk 1025 ;Ben- -

rietfr 1295," Dockery 1076.

Montgomert Puffin 648 Folk 677;

Bennett 671; Dockery 848.

Harnett Bennett J317, Dockery 731 j , J

reeh 862: Cahadav 713.-- ' ' i I

Foreign Exports. r I

Thefoll6wihgcomprise.the foreign ex--

ports from this port during the mppths of
,Septembei; and October, . with. the value of
the same, as compiled from, the- - books in
uie uusiom uouse: , , .

SEPTEMBEBi-Rosi- n and - Turpentine;'
6,750 barrels? valued at f11,800: 1

ft 1 Spirita Turpentine-125,5-55 albns

Lumber143-000.feet.value- d at $2,340.
Shingles-SS- , valued at $1,210.

'4 October, Cotton 2,350 bales, weigh-- .'

Rosin, and rTurpentmeP-Z9y65- 4 barrels,
valued at $54,069.:tfryM4 i' 3 i-

Spintk .Turpentmc-289,0- 81 gallons, val- -

uectat j180,123.dV P&Z Jk I

x i oti oaa w ti,,ji.t,Mi I
vii--(r-

096.
qw-i-i- or noh t.i1.ipH Bt 2 fan.

valuef eiporta;i.merican ves--
U , kXmmHSuwiwj Yrf-- ;.7.r n . ;.

Total $334,547.

The tampion Fair
j .messrs juiimxz wu, oi uiia ciir, i

offer as'La premium at the approaching fair, .

o' otnjlflnt'rf Tiickle lamn. nuu uvuuiavuu
rArAv, rfulnwl at : for the beat loaf of I

light bread, by a girtuhdei: 1$ years of age, j
tn he accompanied oy tne accurate weigntri

I n monfiiirp.: of; :fiiirJi ingredients time."m- - I

ployed n baking, etc.

? Totaljvaluo of exportsjpti American 3 ;tes- - sentment for libel against the proprietors of
sels, . 43,550; on foreign i vessels. $64,893.-

- .the 'Ammieaw, and the'lfTIferafWln v.m that citv: for charging Chasi Webb. City

.They dropped off tne train qa
nearlv aU the, stations THey :

and bully. ; i f f 2

itodo what he- - cbnceived to be tor themlmerejreiniorced.'i--- - jj&st inesaay,
terest of the? county, not allowing hunself
tm twnma Hiai inniiAfnniin or nan v inI'tfi firm adherence to this just pnnciple; he
inw v www ww. a c

cntionL f.Thesb. trouble- - had much' to- - do
wiai provokifag; and intensifying'' his last.
sicKness.ii tiiae'tenaeri --wvmaiur mature
shrank insnnctivelv from coarse ana vui--

gar associations.

:
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